At Notre Dame, we believe that our students
perform better when they are intellectually
stimulated, emotionally healthy, and can be
physically active. Early exposure to the arts
nurtures creativity, imagination, as well as
problem-solving skills so our students are
offered a variety of weekly developmental &
fine arts programs. Our students can also
choose from various physical activities
throughout the school year such as Soccer,
Basketball, Baseball, Cross Country, Girls
on the Run, and Introduction to Golf.

STUDENTS SCORING
ADVANCED OR PROFICIENT ON
2012 STANDARDIZED TESTS

Mission Statement
Recognize,
Proclaim
and Joyfully Celebrate
the
Good
News
with everyone with
whom we come in
contact.

Spiritual Life of Our Students
At Notre Dame Elementary School, growth
in every student’s relationship with God is
fostered through daily classroom prayer,
religion class, regularly celebrating the
Sacrament of Reconciliation, as well as in
Eucharistic liturgies & special occasion prayer
services.
Our students are urged to further their own
spiritual growth outside the school walls by
prayer, frequent reception of the Sacrament of
Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist, devotion
to the Blessed Virgin Mary and the Saints,
daily acts of love for God and neighbors,
celebrations of yearly liturgical seasons, and a
deepening of their faith through commitment
to the Church and its teaching of justice,
peace and love.

Notre Dame Elementary School
“Be it known to all who enter here
that Jesus is the reason for this
school, the unseen but ever present
teacher in its classes, the model of its
faculty, and the inspiration of its
students.”

Notre Dame
Elementary
School

Pre-Kindergarten—6th Grade
60 Spangenburg Avenue
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
Phone:
570-421-3651
E-mail:
principal@ndelementary.org

For more than eighty years, Catholic tradition
and academic excellence are combined to
emphasize moral development, service to
others, and leadership skills at Notre Dame
Elementary School. Parental involvement
and an open communication within the school
community provides a safe and comfortable
atmosphere where learning is kept in focus
and distractions are kept to a minimum. Our
students participate in many communitybased charitable activities, learning to respect
and serve others, just as Jesus taught.

Notre Dame Elementary School
is dedicated to developing every child as a
worthwhile member of the Christian community. Children are our most prized treasures
and we believe that the education we give
them should provide the competencies needed
to become productive, useful citizens in their
communities.

OUR CURRICULUM
 Notre Dame Elementary School promotes

planned and guided learning experiences
which touch upon every aspect of a
student’s life.
 Our wish is to develop each individual
student’s awareness of self, home, church,
community, country, & the world.
 Our academic program provides learning
experiences through the instructional areas
of language arts, math, religion, science,
computers, social studies, health, music, art
and physical education.
 We pride ourselves on smaller class sizes so
our teachers can provide more individual
attention for each Notre Dame Elementary
School student.















Accepting Students in Pre-K—Grade 6
Three-Year Pre-K Montessori Program
Full-Day Kindergarten
Middle States Accreditation
Smart Board Technology
Computer Lab includes Apple iPad2s
Comprehensive Religious Curriculum
Affordable After School Care Program
Scheduled Library Time
Weekly Art, Music, & Gym Classes
After School Instrumental Classes
Yearly Academic Field Trips
Staffed by the Sisters, Servants of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary as well as
Dedicated Lay Teachers

Tuition assistance and scholarships are
available for Notre Dame Elementary School
students through the Diocese of Scranton’s
Scholarship Foundation.

